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Details of Visit:

Author: pricha3518
Location 2: Pinxton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13/06/03 6.30PM
Duration of Visit: 40
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Directors Lodge
Website: http://www.directorslodge.co.uk
Phone: 01773813987

The Premises:

As FR 31030, including the cute receptionist (Lisa)

The Lady:

As FR 31030, but she is 34.. Dressed as a school girl,she was wearing a short black skirt, white
shirt, calf boots and white fishnets, no knickers!!

The Story:

Linsey does Anal as a special and that's why I choose her.

We started with a light massage with talc, bit light for my tastes and it didn't get me turned on.

We then talked money and I opted for the FPS with anal, but Lindsey said that I may be to big so
we would have to wait and see. So on went the cover and the oral soon got me nice and hard.

Lindsey told me that I was too big so no anal for me!! So anal is not on the menu if your too big.
SOB SOB SOB. (any girls out there want a challange??)

Then out came the vibrator, my hand just wondered down to her clit which I played with, did the trick
lovely!! I tried to get her to sit on my face but she was spent.(next time I will leave the hand out on
use my tongue!!)

She then mounted me for a while which didn't quite feel right, not quite the right movement so we
went into missionary, which was fantastic!! One leg over my sholder and my cock banging in and
out as fast as I could.

But I always like to finish in the doggy style so I got her on all fours and gave her pussy all I could,
that arse, yummmm, I would have loved to give it one..eventualy I came

As FR 31030 I rate this place very highly and will be back to sample another lady, excellent value
for your bucks and top quality service.
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Shame about the Anal but hey when you are VWE like me, I suppose that ain't really a problem!!
LOL
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